Heritage Committee Meeting: Full Committee

Tuesday | November 7, 2017 | Noon | Camp Younts

In attendance:

- Karen Calloway
- Idella Glenn
- Jon Bohland
- Nick Miller
- Bill Krause
- Jenine Culligan
- Kathleen Nolan
- Paris Williams
- Delaina Price
- Brittney Flowers
- Maryke Barber

- Jon and Idella provided update on meeting with Trish and Pareena regarding the shift from a committee to a project
  - The group will now shift to working group or commission
  - Jon/Idella will provide draft of new charge for group to review at next meeting
  - Question about whether new project is a part of university governance
  - A budget would need to be developed and
  - We need to consider the positions to be filled
  - Current committee members will continue as long as they desire
  - Explore avenues for work on the new project to count as service
  - Suggestions for name:
    - Legacies of slavery, community and memory
  - Discuss mission and name at next meeting, 11/14/17

- USS Conference Update
  - Jon posted to USS Facebook page
  - Sent announcement to Kirt at USS for forwarding to group
  - Maryke will set up registration
  - Empower committee members to reach out to their respective peer groups
    - We will coordinate at 11/14 meeting
  - Invites:
    - VFIC
    - HBCU’s
    - Pareena to send letter inviting others (Bill working on draft for the committee to review)
    - VA Art History and Archives – Karen, Beth
    - Cocke Family
    - Ask Jeff Hodges for media coverage approx. 2 weeks before conference
  - Panel ideas (Post additions to Google Doc)
    - How to get started – (inviting non-USS)
    - Princeton?? – Jon
- J-Term Course
  - A group will meet on 11/13 to discuss curriculum
  - For radar, info is needed re a building that is no longer extant (torn down); suggestion to contact Gloria Bryant.
  - Bill K.: can radar crew look at the cemetery on Plantation Road?

Next Meeting:
11/14/17